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IF YOU REME.'IBER THESE, YOU MAY
BE A '90S KID. TURN TO PAGE 4 TO
TAKE A TRIP DOWN ME.'IORY LANE.

I

MECCANISMS
THIS WEEK HE SAID SHE SAID GETS
SERIOUS A?lii'D ADDRESSES BEING A
BLACK MALE.
•

FOR.\.IE.R MAYOR OF D.C. MARIOS
BARRY WAS RECENTLY TREATED AT
HUH. OPE.~ UP AND FlND OUT WHY.
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NCNW Dispels Alcohol and Marijuana Myths
BY DERRICK I. HAYNES
Editorial Assistant

•

•

•
•

J'rali .. r said 11,,ing a fnrrrcl
;cs ti... •··~ult of a drunk dnwr
·1o hdp cli~pd nmunonly ,11Jc·nrcl her vit-w of alcohol. Slw
. now Ma111h as a strong advocatt·
held l>eliefs about alcohol and
against alcohol abuse alld tries to
marijuana, the lfow.trd Chapter
encourage her frir.nd, to reali:r.c:
of NaUonal Council uf :'\egro
tlte ramrfications of dnnking too
\\'omen NC!\'\\ held the akohol
much
nncl clrug aw.iren~' fonm1, " olx:r
.vnwrr
aC'cidl'nts
<'an
lJ p: 'l11e Truth Ah• ml Alcohol .ind
alli·ct you ," '!aid Ronald Motrn,
l>r ug~ Ill tlw Rlack Comnurnit)."
r.o-founclrr of
P<'arr-o-holir~.
NC1.'\\\' nwml>el"ll began
"Normal!}; the dn\'Cf ne\'cr dit·, the fonnn by asking 111trndccs to
it·~ t h<"ir friends."
intnxlucc thrr~hr.s as tl1 .. •white
.\ foten said that Pean··
stnp of paper attached to reel plastic
o-hohcs
w,15
a
community
qrps. On each stnp of paper, tht•
cln·rlopmrnt orgaruzat.ion that
laM moml'llts of ale ohol·rd.1tl'd
frx ml"cl on i••ul", aJTeC't.ing tl1c black
vu tun~ w1·n• wr11tc·11, l'hr sturie'
rommunit)', <''pc·dal.ly alcohol .111d
r.ingc·d from akohol poisoning to
dnil( olhll C',
an occidental lip fn1111 ,1 fh1..Mory
"'I hr) U'K". drinking a., a Wil)'
building.
of <'oping," said Ccle.. tt~ Patten,
The cup rcprrsc.lllrcl th1· la.st
a junior J>S)Thology major and
cup of alcohol the ,;c tim ewr hacl.
progr.un d1rrrtor for NC~'\\'
~1orc significantly, It rcprc'ICnted
~lcmbcn
of
t\C:\\\
therr ln~t momrnt.
.111
alcohol
.111d
"Mo)t proplc· don't know condm ted
m;111Ju.m,1 survey in whkh ~O
thr real eflrcts of" .11< ohol .uicl
Mudc·nb from rvery dorm W<"rt'
dnrgs," 5<1id M nit• Fr.virr, a ~1·nior
polled. The survey results m·l·al«d
bu incM managcrnrnt m.tjor.
that a majority of 'lutknt'
,\n·ording to tlw :\.1tlonal
pollt"ll onl} «omumc<l alt·ohol or
lmhtute on ,\kohol ,\bu~
m.1riju.111a ,tt p.trtie~.
111111 ,\lcoholi'm (Nl,\A , I, 700
"!Alt oholi ..m I
I~
rol11·gr '1 ud1·llt~ dit' r"" h }1·ar
misumkr •tood br most proplc,"
li.1111 a/1 ohnl·rcl.urd tl1-.llh•, 0111·
said George !i~Unor,ni1wkespc· 1son
in thrn· colkg1• ug• adulL~ an·
from Akohnlic:a Anonymou~ (A.\) .
•11lmlttcd to cnu:rgcncy roums due
"It can be trc.1ted, but lll'H·r
to am alcohol-rdated inC'ident.
C\Hl'cl"
0

•

•

,

Fncay

°"'"'" ""'*' Edllot

The Natlonal Councll of Negro Women (NCNW), Howard Chapter hosted an event Wednesday night. Those In 1tt1nd1nc1
•hared 1torlt1 of how alcohol and drug 1bu11 affected their llvH. Al10 they dl1pell1d myths 1bout marljuan1 and alcohol.

HUSA, Ubiquity Attempt to
Change the Face of Columbus Day
BY JESSICA LEWIS
CBmpus Editor

""'*"

•

CoiNay of~ lb.....ity $porll ~ibiilllbi ()lllce

Lady Bison Volleyball Team
Stumbles .A gainst Lafayette
The Lady Bl1on Volleyblll team w11 dtfNttd by Lafly1tt1 University In
Euton, PA by 11eort of 3-1.
MEAC Pl1y1r of the Week, Gaulle d'Artol1, hid 11 klll1ind17 digs which
turned out to be the mlteh high but wan't enough to hold off Laflyetl8.
HOWIRI (4-18) hit .333 In the ftrtt Mt whllt the L.lflytttt LIOPlrdl (1M) Wert
llmlt.d to .056 lttack percentlgt.

Junior, Nicole Brown had 13 dlgl while tophomorl T1ytor Johnson made
four blocks which wu the mltch high.
Baltlmort, Md. ls the next stop for the lldy Blton this Fr1dly when they flee
Coppin St.te In I cont.l"ll!ce mach.

off•"'*

'frammg up lo expose the
truth Ix-hind Columbus Day,
the Howard Univcr.;ity Student
Association (HUSA) and Ubiquil);
Inc. \\ill p~t a forum today
about the Amerkan history of
taking thanh undeserved.
Aecording to $0phomore
50Ciology major and HUSA social
jusri<'I" chair, Havian Nicholas.
the panel cfucuwon ~ill aim to
answer the qU<"sUon : \\1w mould
we, Afncan Americans, can.about Columbus Da~, why is it
celebrated in our M""hools and "hy
is it a holida) ?
In grade school, children
often memorize simple lyria
to instill in thdr memory the
importance
of
Christopher
Columbus.

1"hankstaking:

Exposing

the Truth Behind Columbus
Day, will tr) to break the mold of
acttptcd truths about Columbus
that
traditionall) bttn
accq>l!"d and perpetrated through
hiqol') according to i'l1cholai. She
said 1t u about accepting more

run"C

than blind truth.
"lb help rc~hap<' the mold
of tmth, the c\'l'nt
feature
Chairman of the Afro-American
Studit·s Department, Grcgory
Carr, Ph.D.: Proft'~sor !':ubia Kai
Salaam: and Baba 'l'chuti E''l\IlS
of the House of Khamit.
='-icholas said the pand
\\ill challenge "all thc:se lie.s" and
openly dillCwis thr "unspoken
truth." The brochure that
Ubiquity and HUSA members
will pass out Thunday at 7 p m in
the Blackbum Digital Auditonum
n:ara, "No ~fore Genocide!
Abollm Columbus Dar."
"\Ve don't ha\'l' school on
Columbus Da}; which still blows
me," :'\icholas said.
According to histol).com,
..~ historians
continul'd to
learn and wnte more about the
real life of Christopher Columbus,
ontl"CM'rsy has arUcn OY!"r the
validity of hononng the explorer
as a hero. There are three main
sou~ of contro\'Cl'S) tm'Olving
Columbus· interacuons with the
mdigenous pcopk: he labded
'lndiam': the use of ,,olcncc and
sla\"el'). the forced comTnion of

\,;n

run'e

native peopl~ to Christianity. and
the introductmn of a host of new
diseases that would have dramatic
lon,g-tcrm eflccts on native people
in thl' Amrriras.''
Junior political science
major, Shasta Blanton, learned
that
C'..ol\lmbus
dllcovcrcd
America in 1•l92 beginning in
clem1•ntarv ~chool, but nt'\Tr
challengtd the notion a, a child.
"You would not tend to
believe tl1at teachers arc lying to
you a~ a cluld so )'OU aC'C'.cpt the
notion that Columbu., CT<"ated
1\merica and Native 1\mcricara
slm•ly
disappeared
without
thinking about what happened
in between," Blanton said. "It'~
the same idea \\ith slavery. You
arc only taught about the life of
African people beginning with
sla\'CI")· \\1thout assessing their
lives before the tragedy."
She said maJl) people,
mcluding her accepted the holiday
CJIO-er lune without objecbon
bccaus<" of the free day from work
and school associated with it. She
said sad!) m America. it ICCIDI
al! though the tangi'ble benefits
outw!"igh the need for truth.

HU Students Seek to Get Peers to Speak-out
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
CafflPUS Editor
\\ith ,\ bullhorn, a l:iptop
and two <pcaken, the fint Howard
UnhT.mt} ~ak-out took place
\\·edncsdn• aficrnoon
It i! a ne\\ addition to the
influx of •tuck-.nis walking aao;
'Ibe fard that will be hdd "T.I')
\\'cdnesda' at 12 p m , whet'!"
student~ C'an ''OiC'e their opinion~ on
different issu<"~ affccung tht"m; in
panirular the war and the ,\fricanAmerican communlt)
0

INDEX

"\\'cwant to wakeup tudenu
from !lumber." ~ doctoral
•tudent Chioma Oruh . .. \\'e have to
s~ our objective pote11tial to C'JT.a ~
change."
Junior political 5aenee maJor,
Priest Amen, ~ the spc:U.·
om along \\1th doctoral tudent
Chioma Oruh.
e need to get ru matl)
people talkin~ about the wuo
lx-C'aui.c there arc manr 1~~ucs not
brouiht to public forum,'' Amen
said. "\\'e want to help th()S('
students \•ho aren't aware become
0

\\

Campus 2 Life & Style

aware"
Alone "ith gn'lllg <tudcnts
an open forum to ''Oice their
opinion•, Oruh and ,\men \•T.n:
aI-o advocating far tudcnt> to join
"The Black I &d: 'ocial Justice
Peace and Rcp;uauons," an anti·
war ralh to be held on :\CJIO i m
conjunction "1th \'MlOUS rocUl and
politi al orgaruu r. around the
world
ThC) want to get at lca.•t 100
students to sign up to represent
Howard for the ra!h
Oruh said the UmC lS ~ fOT

Metro 5

5lUdcnts to get political in this era.
"You don't have too fat to sec the
contradittion around you"
ror the first spcak-<>ut,
Amen talked about the role

don't hon-c social ramificauoru,"
Amen said
He wd many times the goal
of a ~chool of Rusm~ graduate ts
economic ad\'anccmcm rather than

of a black graduate and how

sooal ZT>form.
"l tu not for the betterment of
the commurut1. but the bc-ttcrmcnt
of their pockets, Oruh said

HO\\-ard ~I:! can asmt the

commumn
He s.ud lots of Howard
~tudc:nu ~uatc

and don t fed
abhgated to make socul diange
• slu<lents need to be aware
that thC) c.-<l!t 1ru1de of a MXia1
tructurc, ')'OU don't ~1 11.5 an
au:onomom unh wh05e acnoru

Meccanisms 6

"Ina swhvyouhlnoeAfncan·
Ammcan communitio that arc
ttonom1call) tmpaverished, Oruh
continued.
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Ribeau Discusses Journey, Plans for Howard
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
From California State University to Bowling Grt>en State
UnivcNil): and now Howard University, P1 es1dent Sidney A. Ribcau
has found a place to call home.
"I wa~ selected out of 187
applicant:.," Ribeau said. "I immediately thought about the students,
how to help the umver5ity. and becoming a part of the surrounding
communit}:"
Riocau $aid he never a\pirrd to bt·cc1me the pn.-sident of
an institution. " \Vhcn l was young,
I had tlw dream~ of lx:coming ii
football playt·r," he said. "~ot unlil
my Junior )c-ar ol c<>llcgc l had a
conwrsauon with mr mother and
I drrided 10 become a sociology
teacher."
After Ribeau finhhrd hi~
und•·rgraduate Mudil'.s, hr. had inti-ntirm~ of ~oing to law school,
hut wt'nt 10 Cal Stalt: Univer..ity
to teach a.' .i soriology professor.
Rihcau later btcamr· prc•idi-nt of
Bowling Green St.i.te IJm\<'l"'llY in
Bowling c;rctn, Ohio for 11 ycus.
At Bowling Grrcn Ribcau

•

accomplished and established effective programs.
He built re:.carch cente~
that allowed students to research
products that would assist in the
cure for Alzheimer's d.i.sea~e. Faculty had offices in the Tcsidence halls,
a.~ a means for Students to meet one
on one witl1 their profCMors in their
environment. Kew buildings were
t"Stablished, such as a new performing aru studio and athletic trainjng
facility.
Now at Howard, Ribeau
plans to implement some of his
ideas from Bowling Green. One of
thl'm i1 the Students fir..t Initiative.
.. rhis will improve the quality and
SCf\ices of the stude11L~ and getting
studenL' invoh cd in undergrad reS<·arch," Ribeau '<lid. "Al'IO helping
studrnt~ transition from SCIVIC.C to
academic prowess, and I want to
create an environment where everyone foels valued."
Ribeau plans to continue
growing the area of need-based
financial aid and the improvement
of academic programs through a
program c:alled the Acadcrruc Renewal Initiative.
Throu~h as.~cssmc:nts, the
program will be able to assist in

The SOC Gets Sawy
I

.

the areas of certain academic programs that oeed imp!'O\-ement.
"We will be reviewing if students
are interested in the programs.
enrollment, abilit}• to get jobs," Ribeau said. "Thi~ will also include
the alignment of the programs to
the in~titution."
\\'hen Ribeau is not being
president. he enjoys spending time
with his ~ife and Children. His favorite mO\ies arc "The ~fatrix I, 2
and 3." He said he has watched
"The Matrix l" seven times. Ribeau said he enjoys th.is cl.as.sic
movie because the underdog triumphs against "insurmountable
odds."
"I am ba~ically who I appear
to be,' Ribeau said. This semester,
RibcaJ plans to visit some of the
residence balls and once a month,
open his office doors to students
who want to drop by and talk.
"Some students have been trying
to gel me to 'tweet,' be said.
Joshua Corchado, a senior
audio production major, said Ribeau is more personable than former pre:;ident H. Patrick Swygert.
··1 feel he connects with the students and that is what every university should have,'' said Corchado.

Smooth ·
Jazz Graces
Blackburn
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer
The Howard University
Jazztel's under the direction of
Professor Charlie Young graced
the Blackburn Gallery lounge with
another Wednesday of classic jazz
melodies.
A few minutes after 12 p.m.,
the gallery lounge filled as students
and staff ate their meals while being accompanied by the live sounds
of various Duke Ellington compositions.
The first piece played "In A

1zumaenyn...,

Students groo\'ed to live
Howard Umversit) Jazz Band
as tlw "Return 10 the Savory"
School of C11mmunications pagranl took plan· in Blackburn
lt\llroom.
'lnl"j.1u b.md
i\n aura
of roolnc"' and t•xntemt·nt ,\5
Mudcnh \\ai1ed patirntly for the
l"\'Cnt 10 start. Afit•r a few tunes
wcrl" play1•d whik tht• scorr~ were
t.tlli1·d. tlw 200<'!-20 I0 r-. lr and
~ hss "idwol nl Communicauons
WCI'< antlU\lllCC"d
\hah 'l) l'C't.'. ,\ sophomort'
bmadnst 1ourn.1lism m.~jl>r, wa>.
crownrd ~li!, S,hool of Commu11ir.1tio11s ••nu, 1~ .1 grcilt cxpent·nl~, .111d l am rt·ad) to t,ikc
on tht• ch.tlll"n~ of ht•comin1t
~11"' ~chool ,1f Communi,·:1tio11>,

g•" ,.

~.ud

l Ht"<.
U\'E. UfC" is \'.tltK-d
Eq:11dav. is l\ !\'t'\ platform
Throuith 1hi' pl.ltform. 'l\rC'<

Mellow Tone," a Duke Ellington
original, arranged by the Jazztet's
0~11, guitaristJoshua \\"alker. \\Ith
eyes shut, \ Valker passionately
grooved to the surrounding instruments while playing bis guitar.
As the tempo continued to rise, it
was evident by the ensembles body
movement that they were becoming more and more into the song.
"I appreciated the genre of
music they converted into jazz.
The reggae Wte song was my favorite. They really showed how versatile jazz is," said sophomore public
relations major, Nneka Witter. " I
also liked how they showcased the
individual instrumentalist as well as
their group talent."
For each composition, the
musicians were able to have their
owu solo moment. ''.Just Squeeze
Me," another Duke Ellington original, arranged by the Jazztet'i. alto
saxophonist, Brent Brickhead, expressed the interest one may have
with someone of the opposite sex.
The composition was about ha\~ng

a crush but too afraid to admit to
it.
According 10 www.coas.
howard.cdu. the Howard University Jazztel is an instrumental
ensemble that focuses on small
group performance. The group is
a direct outgrowth of improvisation classes and membership is by
audition. Jazztet instrumentation
ranges from quintet to octet.
Junior Sociology major,
Chantal Hailey, thought very highly of the performance. "It took me
back Lo my davs of futening to jazz
with my parents," Hailey said. '1t
was very soothing for the soul, a
great break for my busy scl1edulc."
To end the event of sultry and soul. the ensemble played
"Day Break," an al'rangement by
Reginald Clyde. ''Day Break" was
a mix of hip-hop, reggae and jazi.
Though the performance began
with mellow Lone, it ended "ith
one of high tempo.

•

~Eclcl

Junior Kristopher Owens and sophomore Miah Tyree were crowned 20092010 Mr. and Miss School of Communications.

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer

""ID Coulles) cl <1.'a Of Corrm.Jn;c;a!<ins
President Sidney Rlbeau starts his second year at Howard University with
many plans for the betterment of the Institution and the student body.

the voire of Howard University.
She said student in"olvement will
increase as well. "We must live in
thu; world, but not of this world,"
Tyree said.
Kristopher Owens, a junior
acl\'ertising major, was crowned
l\lr. Sc.hool of Commw1icalions.
..1 fed Wte l have accomplished
something gITat: this is somethmg I have alway.. wanted,"
Owens s.ud. "I can't wait lo deli\'er my platform because it's big~er than JUst being m the School
of ·c. · it\ about doing what you
said you would do." Owens' platform •~ titled "Fl'om the Hillcop
to the Bl.tel Top." Through his
pl.1tform. Owens plans to "edut•nte and liocratc" the communit). Ow.:ns ::tl~o plans to bridge
the Howard community \\ith the
D.C. communit,.
Second runner-ups were
Shelton ':J.1e·· l\lurphy and Ashk~ roote. First runner-ups "ert
\farquis Barnell and Britany
Rickctt.

,.ud sh1• \\:\Ill" tht• 'l\ltknb to be

Whedicr h_blory claasifies
him as a militant

one of the agitators for colonial
revolution in the ~'est Indies.
This period of colonial amtation
reportedly ended with lhe rise
of Adolf Hitler in Germany, at
which time, Padmore cut his ties
with the Communist Part}:
,
Once thOM: tics were $CV·
em:l. Padmore began his most

nMllu~

a Pao-African lr.ader or forgotten, Malcolm lwn Meredith
Nurse, or George Pa,dmore, will
forever be a H oward Bboo. .
M:alcolm Ivan Mei:edith
Nurse aaended H oward Uni'l>'enity Law Sc:bool in 1927 and
WU. ~ involved with the
-Oomnwnist Party. According
to "Socialism Since 1889: A

famous work with the oi::ganization of the 5"' Pan African Congress in 1945.
"Seen in rcm>spect, the
Pan-African Congress has won
the reputation of a pace-maker
for decolonization in Africa
and in the British West Indies.
It marked a significant advance
in the .participation of workers
in the Pan-African cause. It demanded an end to colonial rule
and ao end to racial discrimination, while It carried forward
the broad struggle against imperialism, for human rights and
equality of economic opportu~ • according to 'The 1945

ltiographical History" by James
D. Young. he anmded HU~
• 111maNy because the .,,.-ialist
party wanted him to do to. Abo

in 1927, Nune created the alias
George Padmo~ as his new

name.

Born in the early

1900a

in Amuca in the British West.
iJnrht; l'Mhime was,thc ~81911 ~ .. sine with die lieut of
• ~ and bis family
mcw::•red to 1nnidad when be
WlljS a cbild. P.h••n bad an
actiYe liie, wbich cua be 11Uft¥11!•
riled ...., ... bis dole &iead- Paa-African Congress and its
lhipi with Erie l\fil&amt, c.Llt Aftermath" by Simon KatzcnclJames wl ham Nlr:nanah. lenbogm.
Wbbjames,P,

I

egatc to the Congress along
withjames and I\i'krumah. With
Nkrumah. Padn~ore became his
adviser before, during and after
t~e fight for independence in
Ghana.
"Padmore groomed l\krumah, now known as Kwame,
to organize the Gold Coast
masses and the rest is written
in the history books. In 195 I
Kwame Nknunah came lo pov.er in the gold Coast, and in 1957
the country, now called Ghana.
was granted independence from
Britain. George Padmore wa~ an
honored guest at the independence ceremon>; and at the end
of that year, he mm·ed to Ghana
to become Nkrumah's achi.'ICr
on African affairs,., according to
'George Padmore Honored in
London" by Kim.Johnson.
Padmore died on Sept.
23, 1959, due to liver complication~ but has an institute named
in his honor in London.

Padmore ~ as a dcl-

«WU

General Assembly Meets, Introduces New Additions~ Issues
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
In a bnef :30-minutt.' se;..,ion,
Gcnt'ral A.~cmbl~ met to di-cw'
current j,.,,u1·s. fi>eusmg on the !\"·
cent dccnons, lhc cho,en reprc"(ntati'-e,. re-dectfons and run-<Jlf-.
re<ul~ were .1ppru\'cd b' the lxxh
dc,pit~· fi:" cfo<"rcpancie> on th<
behalf of the coordinator.< :u1d the
candidaces.
Other topic,. di~uss,·d included is.,uc..' in uni\T~ity and c.x-

tern.ti affair.<. con,ticucional rt\iew
and studcnt advocaC). In other
:umouncemcnts.. jwuor film production m.tjor lzunna Enniyab
elaboratt'd on recent dcvclopmcn~
of Tu Hi/Uop Oolinc's nc\\ multim<-dia addition.
.., \'e have come up \\1th three
new 'how' cntitled 'Put Thcm Out
'Then-: 'Behind The Po'aions' and
'Bi,on Reports'." Enniya.h "3.id.
In the ~ho" entitled "Put
'Them Oul There." an undercover
reporter will be sent out to intcr\ie" 5e.hool repre~m.·ui"cs who

ha'-e been known to not be pre-;ent
at mandatory meerings and have
unprofes.qonally handled thrir positions. The assembly "as humored
by the new roow, curio~ to kno"
more.
One member asked how reporters would approach ~~n
t.-iti\c;
'The reporter \\ill blatant!)
asl the n:presentaci\'C wbv thC)
ha\-e not been present co meerings,
or why they have not kept their
promises.. etc.," Enniyah said,
"and the) will be caught off

guard and their reactions \\ill be
recorded.··
Qµite conum-el"iial. the
question of how the representatives \\ill be chosen wa.s a.>kcd.
"~oob will be picked from
a hai. and ch.en the ~how "ill be
ba."('(f on that school:· Enniyah
said
;M, the School of Bu51nes..; Wl..I UC ML then Coe.• >."C 1f
Arts and Soence'- then the <;cht">QJ
of lliinit).
The irraduai.e school' "ill
also be included in the multi'media

THE e11.1:1"QP
\

l

show~.

In regards to the recenc
CGSA !:>tudcnt .\ pathy Funeral
plannrd f. •r ·oda) at 1:30 p.m. at
the chapel. for the imevances of
the >tudent' to be proct1'1Cd, ha!t
been po•lponed to a later date to
soon be announced.
In other announcemen~,
the ntxt Grneral Assembh meeting v.ill be moved to Oct. 28 in lieu
of H omecoming. The location \\ill
be announced.

,

. NEWSI 3

.
HU dance group Rampage performed during the Pageant. The theme was Return to the Savoy. It was held
in the Blackbum Ballroom last night

Zolon Vr -

""'*>EOtlr

HUSA Vice President and senior biology major Jerome Joseph
performed during Intermission.

•

School of·Communications
Pageant Told Through
Photography
•
•

•

Junior advertising major Kristopher
Owens was crowned Mister School of
Communications•

•

•
Sophomore broadcast journalism major
Miah Tyree was crowned Miss School of
Communications last night.

•

..•
Willa"" Pt OIO E<>10r

Pictured above are eight of the nine contestants from left to right Ashley Foote, Kristopher Owens,
Amlrah Bey, Marquis Barnett, Britany Rickett, Shelton Murhpy, Miah Tyree and Folsade Ogunmokun.
•

•

The editorial office would like
to wish a happy 21st Birthday
to our Business Manager
India Clark!!!!!!!!!!!
..
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Texting While Driving Proves to be D angerous
BY MAYA RHODAN
Staff Writer
the pa.st It'll rears ll'XI
messaging has grov.n from bdnJ.! a
ccll phone luxury to th(" m~t "idcly used form of communicauon
Yet, its exponential gnmth m popu·
lanty h:u come \\1th thl' onset of
previou'1) unkn~11 dangers ud1
as th sc brought on from to:ung
\\ hile dri\1rtg.
l.vc ryonc from 5th gradt' 1i1
to grandmothers, OVC'rwork thdr
fingt"rs and thumb, all throughout
the day to transfer mc'l:Sa~ about
any and C\C'l)"lhing to the peoplr on
their conuct lists.
"Back in m1ddk school,
all I did was wk on the phonl',"
s:ud ·1 ratorua Spicer, a M>phomorr
broad' a!t 1numali$m m.ijor. Hut
as !O<ln a' I got text nlCSS.igmg, I
stopped calling. J don •t c:vc:n fed
comfortable talking on the phonr
for long p<•nods of tunr."
,\ltl1<Jugh th••r• un• many
lwtll'fits tl"xting, the Ir sscned 1•va·
s1vertr\.' u the mam appeal of text
rru."S.'-"lgmg. \\'hen a tot mcss."lgc i ~
rl'Cr..'l\c.'cl, .1 person has the option of
r•~pomlmg right 1m.1y or po~tpo11mg th•· COll\t rsatton unul a latrr
date llo\\t'\C:-r, mol't" often than
not, people opt out of postponing
1lu:sc '11mTnation' wluk behind
tht· wlu·1•I
" I text and drive all thr
Umc," Spicer added ''.Ju•t lxcauSt:'
I <".4111. I <'\<'II dnve wt1h my kne1·~
when I do it. I know 11·~ ~afh to talk
on I he ph11111•, hut I tt·xt murh more
often tha11 I talk. I "110\\ it'• dangrmm but 1111111 the clanger dirn tly
alTrrt nw, I probably \\Clll't \top do·
•
• n
mg
ti .
()\!'I

Abroad Minded
BY ALESSA MAHN
Contributing Columnist
On thr Ii
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In ,\ugmt, .1 contruversial
commcrc1:1l was rel1·as1"<l where

a girl and h\Q of hn lncnd~ w1·11'
in .1 c.11, tn.ung \\hi le cl11\ ing, mid
Cllllst"<I a pile· up on a higlm.1). Thi'
graphic \idco dcp1C'l.~ tht" t raurna
inflictc·d I>) the cra•h and doe' n11t
lraH· out .111\ of tlw gnr)' cktruh to

show driwr~ the pns~ihh', intc·mc·
romrqm·11cTs of distrartc·d dr1'in!(.
Stucknt' and drhcr, alike·

""*' c.u_, d

.,lollp"""'

Electronic Vlrtual Assistant offers a live transcribing service which can send and receive text messages via volcemall.
,111• '"-'II a\\~lll' of th<' dangl'r' that
n occur "hen texting "hilc dri\'·
mg, yet di regard them wtwn doini;

Alex mith, a JUlllor psycholog)
111,1jor, IS IJlll' or UlCJ"• informed
paniripanb.
"I know it's bad, it's probably even 1llt"gal b} 110\\, but I ~lo it
,uaywa),'' Smi1h said.
"I know ,tn)·timr you forus on sonw1lii11g bl'sidt•5 th«' mad
\•he11 hehind the "hed, it's dan~:r·
•JU•. lt affi•t ts your reaction time:
>•>11 'rc co1rnantly looking do\\ 11 mid
h.IC" k up.. \II you need to do i' look
elem 11 one time· .md not loo!.: up fa.,t
t'nou~h and rnd up hitting some·
thing. ..
()i,1iactcd dridng l1•gi•lation
1~ t•Jlher p.1,,cci or in thC' prorr's in
a numbe;r of st:uc' induclin~ ~la!)·
l.uul, lllino1•, \'irt?inia, ·frxa.' and in
D.G. ~l.1l)·l.111d rccc:ntly pa"ed a
law slating that it is illcg.11 to send
a11d recei\'t' 1111·,sa~e' on .1 mobile
phnnc \\ hilc drhini:: Pn·,ident
11.

l>hama b.11111rd all go,crnm1·111
rmployce' from doi.ni!: the so1111c.

,,ilJ

Hut, rcaJi,ucal!),
lhc'e Im' pre·
vent ,tudenu from paruapalllll! 111
thi, 'liunnt'd :11 ti,ity?
"Hom·'tl); I don'1 1hi11!.. .1
l.1,, \\Ould chartl:'C .m~lhing," ::-mith
said. " People can't lht1ally sec you
do it unlrs' you ha~ c your phone 11)
tht· stl'ering whn·l and till' pl'l1ple
that kncm wh.11 tht-y an: dui11~ ddi·

th:ll bad, but 1lwn 'he sta.nc·d to
'I\\ Cf\'t' and :ilmo,1 hit some people•
and a car that \\'3.' gomq in the opposite rurectio11," -aid Coopt·r. "l
ft-It rc:lll) uncomfortable and scnn·d
tile' rot of the car 1idc. In m) opinion, tcxtinl:' and dti\'inq i' mostly a
common -.ensc l ur, and bt·c:atN'
people don '1 have common «"n"··
'onwlhing need, to be donr alxmt
II It's becoming a problem.''
'lcxt mt"aqrni::. though con·
\'Clllent, ha' iL' cor~· ·qucncc'. ~!any

11itd\ aren't going to ~t'l cau~ht."
Genin~ C'<\ught hJ. a111honti1:s may do 'onu· damaq1' to \our • c;ompanin a11d c c·lc-liritic' \Ufh a\
\\,tlkt, but hittinq 'omco11l' or gt:t· .\T&'l' and Ciara for Expn''' an·
ting into a hug1· arciclc·nt "ould cr<\ttini.; campa1qm to combat tc·x·
rnd up co,tinl:' more in the long ting "hile dri,ing to kcrp mads
run. Sophomore politic .11 'cicncc -afc. ,\,\,\ ano1he1 cnrnpam cam·
major, Trah Coop.-r. found hcr,elf p.ugnini:(. hopc' to ha\'c tcxting
in ,1 clisturl.i111i.; ituation th.11 <ou;<l "h1lc· dri\ ing b<tll\ in all 50 51,11r'
ha\'c made lw.r life lo•e her blc, all "> 201.3.
ht·< auo;e her frirncl, who "-a' <lrid11g
Thl") and ntlwr corpor.1·
\\',\\ preoccupic·d h} her cell ph1J11e. lions ill\olved m thr effort hopt·
":0.1) ftit-nd and I '>r11· on to i.;c·t across to driwrs that texting
our "a) to a conn·rt and 'ht• was whilr dn\inq 1s d.tt1!1;<'rous. but i\
tt·xtmg and <lri\ ing. At fir;t it \\'3.~n 't a\·oidablr · all it takes j, a choiet'.
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Don't Forget To
Co111e T<.> The
B11dget Meeti11g in

- You 0"1led I HI...-.-~
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NAACP Leader
Speaks on 100
Years of Existence
BY BRITTANY MILLER
Conlnbuting Wnter
\\'hen the :\'i\ACP "ou
founded in I 91Y. I, the black community was dealing Y.ith the aftermath of thr 1908 Spnngfidd
Race Riot; cl111ing Y.hich at lr.ast

ixAfncanAmencan5Y.Crc!hotor

1'. nched' dmrru of black-m,ncd

businesses ru1d home' Y.rr<' burnt
to the ground and thou"1nds of

re 1dcn1.1 \\ere forced
city thar Abmh.1m

A group that co1ui.s1cd of
ma.mly Y.hll<' lil~rals, lmt aho
blark leadns sud1 as \\'J:.B.
DuBou, ~fal) C:hun:h 'lf-rrcll
and Ida H. \\'db, decided to call a
mi:1:ti11g in ordr1 to dis«uss these
ranal tl'nsions. <Jut of lhal meet-

ing came the 'alional

A~oda

uorr 1;,, tlw A<h~111cenw111 of Colorrd People, l.'lltaUlishrd <>n Feb.
12, I'llJ'J, =aclly 100 years after
Pn·!r<knr Lmcol11 w;1s hm n .
( lnr h11ml11·cl ><'<115 later,
the :\A1\CP i~ ~till relevant 111 t.hc

communit};

ha\"1111{ 11111r1· 1/i,111 :>OO,{)()(J members .ind chapters in t:\'CI) 'Late
w11hi11 tlu· Umtrd Statt·s, indud1111( ~urm· in otlwr counlrirs suC'h
as Ital>, C:rrm:mr andJ.•JMn.
On 'lir~dJ.>. lfil;11) She 11111, din·nor of tlw '\1\.ACP
\\'...~hington Hun·au and 'tnior
virc prnitlt"nt for .1d\'t><. ll \ hdd a
chscusston enti1lrd "Tltt '\ \ACP
at IOO· .\1i'l.,io11 .Acr, •mpJi.,hed
or \liwon R1·11t'\'cd~" I hr progr.1111 \\"35 ain11·d .ti disc •~'ill!: tht•
.:'\A.\C:I'\ rol•· in /\frirnn-/\mc:ric u .1clvancrmc·111 m the p.ut and
in 1hr futun.", as \•ell a.' dto;("U•,ing
wlwllwr or 1101 tlw org.mi~ation
h,1d lht'tl up to ii' purpmt•, which
~hrJton <aid \\ oL\ C'-'<'llllalJ) "to
•1t1.11 k .111d diminatt· r 1rr.ll disnimin 1tion in our rountry,"
I mm rlw umr iJ., '\ \,\CP
y.-;u c.rcatnl, it ha' "fought for
cial m111ds and the conscious or
<;0dt·tv," Shelton 'aid.
I-mm fo:h1ing for 1hr Ci-..il
Ri~hts Act of I IJ64, tht· \ oung

"°"

R111:h1~

Shclton~d.

The NA \CJ>'s

recent cf.

forts are IJCin~ aimrd at racial
profiling, health ~ and police

Hee the misconduct. Thi' ''Law Enforce1.mculn h.tCI
10

oner called homr.

i\f111.m-,\mrrk.111

The l\'AACP was abo a
leader in the effort "'get the \'lltmg Right~ Act rrauthonzed m
2006. H) orgaruzmg a dcmon51rarion on Capitol Hill in which
more than 800 people participated, the organization hdpcd in
p:win" "the most comprehcruive
vuting righll ri~tor.iuon act t:.\cr,"

Act of I !16:>, Bro1rn 11 Board
f l ucatum a11d countlt '' other
congn· ...•ional act•. th(' '\, \. \CP
ha' ah\ ol) s "wm kc·d 10 111,lkc sure
n·sourn-' an· 'pn·ad cqua.11) <Uld
f:urlh' Shelton !la.id.

ment 'l'nN and ln t('lrrity Art' t~
a pie-cc of legislauon that L~ lx:an,i;:
worked on now 10 combat police
misconduct. "loo often, police
~ use t11eii; guns, "hen th!':} •hould
be us.ing ll1dr minru," Shdton
said. Gruing hl',llth 'art' for thl'
·ii> million Ame riram "ho are
ummured is also a priorit) for t.he
~'r\Af1P.
"\\"t· need a public option.
Evcryune 11('(!(b to 'be msuretl.
and "c rwed to makt• surl' the
pcopk who are insurtd an· fully
insured "ihclwn aid.
"\\r ahu ncC'd to make sure

Marion Barry Treated at HUH
For Dehydration and Exhaustion
Stven months after receivtng a kidney transplant former mayor and
current Ward 8 O.C. Councll member Marlon Barry was back at Howard
University Hospital (HUH) on Monday nlghl
On Tuesday afternoon, Barry's spokesperson, Natallt Wllllams, announced that he had been moved Into the Intensive C81'9 unll Check·
Ing Into HUH for "fttllng weak; Wllllams "id Barry's condition Is not
serious.
He Is being treated for dehydration and 1 mlld Infection. Barry's
pnmary physician, Dr Robert Williams, end othtr physicians said that
due to his hectic worl< schedule during the past two weeks he felt
exhausted. They recommend ·that he take rest
He drove hlmself to HUH after attending an event at George Washing·
ton University.

rt'searrh is being done on disrast·s

• Genet Lakew, Metro Edftor

1ha1 affrn African ,\mcricans in

diOerent kin~ of "a}'·"
Ahhough only 12 r)('oplc
attended thr discu ...,ion, tht• ,1udu· nc1· \\a~ cn~ar;:nl and c1 'kt-d
mall) CJU<"\IJCJll\

Kan·n Du11ra11 of ~ laryland <>a\• .1 flyer alx>ut t11c cwnt m
the gn>t:rl) 'ton· and deciclt·cl to
lmng lwr mothrr .1lonf?
Durre,1·· s Lid •he bdirws
that "lulr h• :\A\CP h~ lll'lp<:d
thr black c nmunity a great deal .
"we still have a ways lo go."
"The :\AACP i~ an ol'ltanization that will alwa>-s need to
bt• around. It shouldn't end in 100
years, cn·n if racial discrim111;111on d0t:,, Dw1-.m 'l<tid.
Shelton ai;rccs thar the
'\'AACP slmuld n·lc-bralc th<'ir
.du•·,, : ..ems, but hopt.-g ..,Cl)'mc ,,iJJ onunu(' pushin~. "\ \'c\-e
come I.hi~ far by our willii1gne'~ to
challeni;« authority \ \'e 've finally
ROI a man in officr who's on our
~ide. \\'e just have to do the work
10 make ~ure the hill gets on his
dc'k," hi: jd
"Tht '\A.AC p·, mi''ion for
the nrxt I00 year' 1' to make 1111r('
JX'oplc don't ju.'1 try; but that Ult:)
•11crred."

Lydia's House
Program Tur11s Its
House Into a Horne
8, w he J.."Tiows firsthand the

BY TIFFANY P. BRIGGS
Contributing Writer

hanl,hip~ that some of

L} dia 's House, ll non-profit
mrntonng program, nims IO fitop
the cycle ol children Ix-coming
lL~n of dnigs and alcohol and
clt"«rea.-ing teenage prcgnancic~.
If it were 11ot for Eugene

Sheppard and his "ife. Pa.<>tors
of Ll\'ing \\'ord Church and
fo1mders of Lydia's Hou.<c, :.!.'>
year old Theresa Jark\On might
rull be on welfare, stmggling to
support herself ancl hrr five d1ildren. Before participatinit in th('
I.ydia's Howe \\'dfan: to \\'ork
program, J.1ckson did not have a
high school d1plom.i or .iny \•ork
experienc('.
''lt's not that I didn't want

to work. 1 JU'I did11'1 know \\h .. rr
to 'tan,'' jack.,on s:tirl Lydia's
House prmided her \\ith the skills
she needed to obtain her GED
and comple1c a trautl11g program
that enabled her to become a licrnq_-d child development awxialc .1t 1 oommumt}·based childcare facility
HSBC Holdu1gs a banking and fmancial 5ervices organization. awarded l.ydia', House
Y.ith an 580,000 grant to fund
cduc11tional "orluh~.

In addition

to

provid-

mg \\clfare to \\'or\ work.sltops,
Lydia's Ho~ al<0 ofTcr5 an after
school program for childrrn ages
6-12. "'-hen: mi:ntors arc there to
aWI ,,..;th ho~urk and other
n(' ~ litcraC) mll1.
~f \ wife and I staned this
program m 1990, became l\"C fdt

lllne to mtpfO\'C our pcopk
~ targeting growmg children
and 'trengthening families in our

ll was

neighborhood," P.utor heppanl

Qld.
-tansy d!u.AO'a:r-

Hllary Shelton sl>C*t at 1 local llbrary about the NMCP's !"OM In the
Afrlcan.Amtrlcan communlty 100 yt1rs 1ftw Its founding.

hr.ppard 8Te\\ up in \\'ard

\lw people then• are farm~ He credit~
sta}ing on the ri~ht path to 11"
faith in God, but he \\ishc;; there
had hrcn a pwgr.un Ii.kc Lydia 'a
How around ,,hen he wa~
younger.
As well as ofTcring education and family senir('s to the
public, l.yclia'~ Ho1t•e j, also the
onlr housmg ruunseling agenc)
in \'\'ard 8. 'l'ht-y hav<' made it
possible for many fw.;t-timc home
buyeni to purchase property in the
\\Ta~hrn~on ~1t'ltopolitan Arca.
The full-~er\icc hou~
ing cow1.seling .igt<ncy pro\ides
homeless .ind homco"11cr co11nseli11g, fon:dm111 e pn w111ion and
financial litcraC) programs.
"I am so gratcful for Lydia\ House. I am not sur<' where
I would .be lhing right now if it
wasn't for the people there," said
Janice £<:h,.1rds, 50.
Edwards is a recovering
addict whose only soum: of income is a disability check that ~he
rercivcs once a month. Her dis·
abilit) check is not enough to af.
lord independent homing VJ she
has mo\'Cd from plate to place a
lot. Lydia's House housing program "as able to fmd her a Ile\\ ly
refurbished one bedroom .1panment that she could afford.
Lydia's Hou~ 1101 only
eaten to childJ't'n and adults but
teenagers as well. They pl"O\ide
numerous amounts of Y.orbhops
de\'Oled to su!), ancc abUSC' tttn
pregnanq pn:\cnuon, tc<hnol'>g)·bue<i skill d~'t'lopment and
entrepreneurial u-allung.
"lt ma1c(', my hcan ~u
with happin~, "hen I M:C the
change our program has made
m the people w oar communit} s
livt'S. l'Mtor Sheppard wd. "It's
uuly a blessing."

Interested in exploring tlie city and ivriting stories on local events, people and .
locations?
Co1ne out to a budget 1neeting on Sundays @ 6 and pick up a story from the
h·fetro section!
Or, e-1nail hilltoptnetro@ginail.com
For this holiday iveekend, the 1neeting will be on 1\1onday at 6 p.m.
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Black Men

viewp

By Oeontay Morris

By Jada f. Smith
I lo\"e black mrn. I love
black men 11i1h a capital,
uudcrline4, bold faced L." 1
lmc to look at thrm; I IO\e to
t.alk to them; I Im•· to be mad
at them; I IO\ie to talk about
them to black women; I l<JH'
to n.tl) thing them. Therl''s
wm<·thing Sp<'cial <1bout black
men; something ~ sp<"dal that
I would need to ha\c a n,.gath•·
encounter with C\U) ch()("ol;1tc,
caramel and rrr..am)' colorl'd
brother in the world before I
could C'\er Jump ~hip. Suri' y'all
get on m) nn"\u. 1'.'t-ah, y'all do
some incredibly dumb thtngl
Of course. I've s11orn }OU off a
couple of times. But I 11ouldn't
trade the lo-.<', companionship
or intellect of a black man for all
the peanut :\l&.\h in the 1H1rld.
And I rtal!J like peanut ,\f&..\h.
I kno.,.,· ther,. art• ">ffil'
trilling boy~ masquerading a~
m,.n roaming around the canh
and ro;mung amund campus ,
but for evt.ry trilling :-;cgro. then·
arr mrn like my dacld1t's, unde\
cousms, broth(•r and nephl'W\
who would love nothing mon·
1han to get their hands on any
fella' that docs Jada F. Sm1t11 or
[insen your name here) \1Tong.
It wa.s these black men who
taught me what unconditional
love is.
\\'hen there wa.' a suck)
t"ather's Day or binhd<1} gift
they put on a smile and acted
like it was a ne11 car. \\'hen I got
to college and all of a suddrn
became too ··grown" or "husy"
to call homl', they gan• me mv
'q>acr l\ithout complaint. \\'hen
I scratched the entire lcfl sidt• of
the car against one of the yellow
posts at the drive-thni AT~1.
they gave me the kc~ again the
following night. If ll wasn't for
the love of tl1csc black men, I
wouldn't know what love is.

BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN
Editor·ln-Ch1ef
L.iu n alwa)'1
d
place of

mr

~

p<:
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to tlu Ho11ard
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ti

You roulcl c.1!1 th1~ JU•I Mlllply
'r,1 wu g up, ' ind to som• 1kgre1·,
I 1gri r But I find JI to be n p1 ohl1•m
11h1 11 p uplt' hctOmf onu•o11~ 01lw1
th n lum If or h 1Ylf and forgrt \\ho
th trul> r p, oplc he you' And be
rh I t YO! that you c,111 he IJo not
I
1 111 elf • I th1~ Ulll\Tr II) Ii.: cau 1·
1 l1<1t > 1111.·ft'
hfr out: 1df of
1
h r 'ou ll
11 of a laml there s
n thmg ptttal ,1hout the fan tl1a1
th rr 1 no 0111 hk1· )iiu AppHc1atc it.
Pc pl• comr to Howard and
p rpctr. tr .1 lot Jn high M"l1ool,
'
1
rr
c un hooky, m who
p1
1l I 1i; IOd Kl .u doc am nal
ro k 111
No 1 ) 1 re at J lo\\arcl and
all ot ,1 11cld1 n rcadmg 1 "boring"
you r nuw a p.irt) .1mm.1I 111th rnci.st
It nd• 11c11· llnl'r mind tl1.11 Mrtalhca
L, s nc1h )Our favori1r h.rnd, Goel
furlml )Olli lol.1ck h1cnd~ find mil
\\ h) ~ I 1rs1 ol 111, 11 1 ou 'rc u
• 0111 1 •t111lent r<'a<hng should not
I , IK•1111~ t ' ym1 I here"~ your hnt

Bt-ing scorned b) a
sii:nifo.:ant other is a pan of
Ll"c.. Blacks, Hisp me& Asians
rhcrr. s hound to IX' a frw sla~hl'd
urcs arnl thrown dnnks from
'I 1mbuktu to Gnmall):
But
before a bitter ta.~tc conswn<:3
thr "hole cxprricrrre, it·~ alway'
pn•ct·dt·d by a linle \1eetnt.~
that
stams vour
memon
'
forcvn. And "hat could be
S\\t:cter than genuine, CilS);
kini•uc companionship from a
black man? It docm't have; to
he romantic It <'111 be finding
a klndn:d 5J>irit a wun:e of
m~ira1ion, wi...Oom, a uniqul'
sense of humor or a quick "it
that huilds solid n:lmfon,hip~
bct11cc11 black men and 1•omrn.
111c expt:rienct· of black men in
Anll'rica \':uit•s so much, there\
a\\("S<Jlllt' compan} 10 ket·p and
lc:s•ons to I~ learned from each
ont' of tlwm.
I also think that it take,
coming to a black univcr,il) to
fully .1ppn·ciatc tht 'a~mess that
black men h,tve to offer. One
or tht· highlight\ of my college
life has been taking Africana
s1ud1<·s cla.'se' with Gregory
Carr, Ph.D. and learning about
t11e int<•llt·rtual genealogy or
our people from a black man
who \\,mts nothing more than
to edm .ltt' U\ .1bout ourselve~.
Our tradition of p.t•sin~ down
rultun· and bdicE, especially
betwt•t•n old(·r and younger black
men, <1re what makes us a special
group of people.
But of course, the ouL~ide
oommunuy dot"Sn't sec tl1at.
'Ibey demom,.,r you and make
a mockery of your culture. The
world ma)' not understand you.
or even care to, my beautiful
black men, but I do. And to
change up a line from Angie
Stone's "Black Brother," just
know thatjada loves ya.

.

p111hlt Ill

l

11

I r.it. n<I

II

0 K to grow.

i

our
l)"p1calh
humorous
battle of the -..exes debatrs
and traded them for 'ome
thought>o about hlad• mcu.
\\'c built thh nauon
from the ground up. ,\fricaos
'u~tained the economy of
thi' nc..found counll) th.11
called m thn-e fifth' of a
person. \\-hat did 11e get for
thi., deed? \\'e were awarded
;separated
families,
our
women '>t'xually abu~d and
.men were castrated.
Afte1 all of that, "c
are ,rilJ here. A black man
hold~ the hi1:he't and moM
po'' erful po'ition on the face
of the globe. But e1 el") thing
is not all good
E\"l'I)" 'tep black mrn
took forward \\hen 'I hu~00<l
:\lar.hall and Ralph Bunchr
wel" our lc.1der~ in th1 1950>,
we take I 0 steps backwards
today. There art· a lut of IJ,111'
m the structure of our famtl)
lives. If you a.~ked t11c Ii.•\,.
guy> who attend How<1rcl if
they were raised with a fatlwr.
most of them will say no.
That is a shamt Our womtn
are doing the bt·'t 1ob the)'
can do, but a woman cannot
teach a bor how 10 be a man
without a man. So the end
result is that we ha,·e boy' who
are 30 years old. These boy>
neglect their responsibilitie:>
and perpetuate lhl' 'iciou'
cycle that is dcsll'O) ing our
communiuc;,.

,:\laten.ti thin~ do no1 define
manhood lf blacl.: me a would
start st:rnding up for what is
right and not "hat is "cool."
11c \\Ould be in a better
~ituatiou. Black men ~tanclimt
up 1• ould trickle do" n into
l'\Cf)thing. Our mu.,ic \\Uuld
not be :h mi'Og)llistic; our
children \1 on 't look up to
c 11tc.rtaincrs to be their role
models. and our 1' omen
\\on't feel hopdcs .
\ \ ben
rhc
black
communi~
was at
It'
•trongc-t, ml'n wen- at thl'
forefront of hou~hold' and
leading. l.:ntil thi., order is n-t."Stablishcd. our communitie'
1, ill not 1hri1 e.
\ \'t' h.\\ t• bt:en through
Wa) 1H1r.e thin~ in our
his1orv. Our fort' father,
wcrl' lynchrd, dragged and
dchumani1.t•d just so we
c.111 han• basic rights hke
education.
'ow that we
have arccss 10 education, we
roruinuc· to be dumb. That
mak(•s no srnse. Everyone
reading this anicle 1~ an
agt•nt of change in the black
l"ommunity. It all starts
with tht• black male. until
we grl right , then· won't
be ,\II) change. I'm not an
expt:n on the psychology of
the problems in the black
communit). I do know we do
m·ed to stop makin~ excuses
for oursdvcs and catch up to
our l\Om<'n.

from you! Submit your
thoughts or ideas to
meccan isms@gma it .com
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~Junior Class: Hl:H??

~

§§

§~

~ Overheard one of)'OUTfellow B1Jon say something crazy? Send it to meccanisms@gmailcom.'

~

~

~

~

§
§
§

~

What's your favorite part of Howard culture?
Send it to meccanisms@gmail.com1

§

~
~

§
§
§

~§

§

I

~ I. Did \"OU read the 'toi; in Tiu lhJJtop about the
~
strange n1an "ho "al.kcd into an unlocked room
~
in The Towers and took a 'hower in somebody's

~
bachroon1?
~ 2. So are vou going to start locking your doors no,..-?
~ 3. '\by hasn't #HUHon1econ1in~ bt•comc a
~
trending topic on Twitter Yt't?
~ 4. Do you think if we I?;Ol Diddy to cwct·c abouc it. it

~
would wurk?
~ 5. '\"hy hasn't there been an\
~

th('
0\

§§ 6.
~ 8.

ng rom
food and I\\

I
~
I
I§

that rm

tM santf'
.ire and know
that

much

Q

~

page.int drama thi~

.Ho"-ard pageanb ~ ·r.., i tter = hurt feelings. right?
'\lllch ont' j, bctte1 :\ct:ril orjuic) \?
Did the football tt:.ln1 r ·.Jh· \11i1 l\\O ~arne, in a
ro"·?
'
Bue the real que.,tion i'. \\i.U \\C \\in a{!ain't
Han1pto11 I:\Sl ITUTE thi.. \\eckend?

10. ,,.e all kno''' \\·ho the real HU i . right?
~
11. How many Ho'' ard 'tudcnL" are actually going to ~
Rio Dejaneiro in 2016?
~
12. '\by do we celebrate Columbus Day?
~
13. Should we all steal "omebody else's property in
~
ob en·ance?
~
14-. H ow many people almost died ''heo Sidekicks
~
messed up this weekend?
~
15. Pause... \Vho still has a Sidl'kick?
~
16. 'Vhv did the enrire 1\,ittcrvers<' kill ~Iaya

~~~

ll r,;
17. '\b ' did "Tl...
111.e Iii tap 1!!,l"hcHilltop do it too?
18. Did anybody 'top follO\\ing u after that?
19. \\'ould you come back if \\C aid \\C're orry?
20. 'Vhy ha..-en"t you ubmitted your qu~ tion.'- to

mecrani,m-@~nail.con1?!

§
§
§
§

I
I~
~

~
~

~

I

~

§
~
~
~

~

I§

o;amc

~
~

§
§
§
§
§
§
~
§

~

II I I

~

i

...because we k11ow you were wondering the same thing.

§
§

I

~

§

20 Questions

§
§
§
§

to
a H w:udit<'
a p< r \\llh thr

~

§~
§
§
~

~
§
§

\Ill.Ill

§
~
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§
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~
~
~

~

~Academic Advisor: If y'all have any questions during registration, don't ask me!

II

i
§

~ Overheard in the School of Communications....

ud ' 111 lf J uung

\

•

We want to hear

Overheard ® the Mecca

~
~
~
~

\I

1

Lil' \ \'arnc should not
be am bod)\ role model.

~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~

I' <1plt l h llljjl ,u I th 1t 1 hne I .un
cl fuutd) 1101 the ~amc pcnon I 11a~
on Aui.i I<), 2006, \\hen I ftrst walkrd
11110 the Qu d But kmm th15, I haven '1
str.1n <l la1 .l\\.1) fmm th.11 person. I
have th am chnmrtcnsut and tilt'
!\01111<' trail I ha\ r 1ust bcromr monm 1tm~ ind thu h, the d11rancrutr( •
md u 111 1\on 1 nh ·')~ LI<' the first
tlur '~ u c ' h 11 )'QU ~ me It's 1101
n 1 ~ nt
\ unpl) ~alizi
nt
rvbody But
he ng 11r
No\1, IH'I( ' a 1dc note: If vou
think b I! k tv ln-shrn 111 )l"ilr .u1d you
f II I \ •lit elf 111th the 'SA.\IE cxart
propk dn1111; the SAM I~ 1l1111gs .1s
h 1kth•11, \IJ the lime, lht 11 you .ire
domg O!ll\ thm,i:: \\I ong. 1101\ard will
I mid 1 p1·r;n11 up. hu1 1l 1an .1l!o break
1 pt I'll Ill do\\n, 11 \ 111 nn· not ffi('lltally
.u1d i·111ut10111ll ht If )'OU havt: been
I
1 t
p t thrT 11 1r
FIVE
lo Ill< )'111 placC'
1m 1 or C\ en m th
D(
nm1m11 omcthmg 1s wrong.
\\r I \ ru re th m I 00 ' rg mzahon.,
h\I ll \ II t u1duding
\ u t uld 1 rtatc 011 ) ur
\

Thi' \\cek,jada and I
have deodcd to IC'4l'.'C behind

DJmpzJd by Th 11U1Jop s~
§

~
§
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////,,A~
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EDITORTAIS & PERSPEC'llVES I 7

Dai I y Sudok u
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3
9
5
4 6
3
6
8
.
4 1
7
2
9
5
6
8
5
l
7 2
.
3
1
5
6 1
9
5
8 2
1 4

''4~,~
V\e ~ Y' cl I E:;.
~u~'.-1 ~
~ ..~>/I nc.! II ;n

--c..-..

7

2 4

I·'

i··

-

-

I•

'

Is the Qui~kest News
Always the Best News?

•

I•

C>vc-r the wr.rkrnd,

Twitter au.ounu exploded
wuh dn"<UGlung ncwa •
Maya Angrlou , i.;1vil nghts
anivt$l and litnnry icon,
h.tC( .tllrgcdly tlird or a gr .1vc
and lrl}')tniou, 1ll1ll'SS.
,\rcor1h11g to rq>orts
pulilishrd lir tm1..nm1, a
popular pop cuhuu· .uHI
go$$1p cmliur 1u:Y.r1 l\Clltre c·,
she wa.' ahsr.m Imm an
award ccrcrnunr in Los
Ang..lr•, .1s d1r \\iU 1~mg nL•hed 111 a nearby
hospital, where 1hc later

died.
f'Ju l/iJ/.
loJ• ml!ltakrnly t\\ectrd
about her death, wluch
v, a.• soon follow eel by n
murh nrrded :ipol<>g>
' I he next morn·
ing, ,\11gclo11 penonally
di<pdlrcl the \\ide!!pn·.ul
n1111oi ul hr1 111111111cl>
d1·ath in .in i11tl'1vie" "ith
US. I '/iN/~1 . \\h1·1e shr r.11111idly .td1lrcM1·d tlw hi1..1n r
.111d uOrll\l\t i111 id1·11t \\itl1•
11u1 rxplic itly Matin~ tilt'
$ou1n• th.ti puhhslwtl tht•
faulty mform:iuon

J:\'Cn

•

•

Shr w;u quoted n,
expn·ssmg, in a v.ay that
only ;\l .t~·· Angdou c.111,
t!Lll "I fed SOii)' fo1 •• pn\\ho uni)' hM 1h.11 much
or lifr. l.ifo is fi>r thr lidng
5011

and lilr. k1\ r.s the liver of it.
You should b<.' 111ing to live
your own life, not lr}1n~ t()
talk .ibotJt aomdX><ly cbe's
death

I 11

.tupi<I."

' I M/, h.tste to be
tlw fu•I to publi•h ~uch a
juir.y At<>ry ultimately resuhrd in not only ofTcnding
orw of thl' gn:atc:.st liter.try minds in hi,tory, but

Our View:

thought.

In 2007, /might •rtaga
zitit, which is O\•nrd by the
same company that owns
The \\'~hington '1 nnt'~,
publi\lwd 1h.1t a\ " d" id in
Indonesia. the tht'n St'nator
Barack Obama had l>ren
educated in <\ 1 .tdir.ll Mu\·
lim school and ins1n1ctt'd
on the mO$l fundamrntal
forms of Islam .
In morr rncnt
frauduknt new,, on
Sept 11 <rf thi s y<'ar,
thr U.S. Coa,1 Guan.I
daily mornmg talk

Urgenry of news
shouldn't outu:eigh the
ne1vs.' accuracy.

,tho int·\·c><·.thly damaging
hoth T \1/ \ reputation and
tt·dilnlit).
Although a "nn""
srnm <' ~uth .i, T~lZ may
1101 ht• n.>1"itlrn.·d a 'crious
IH'\\S sounT, it still has an
obhgauon to gi\'c its audicnt c not only Umdy new~.
t

hut .l('n11.1tc nt·\\~.
( krurrenccs
of
fal\1• r<'j>OrtlllR are far more
rommon

th.1n

~hm•

ttponrd that
thrn· had bcrn a ter-

rori.'m rdatcd "panic
on t11r Potom.ic",
which alro tu1 ned out
to be .t f.tbc r.. port.
;\lajor nr\\s
sources
somt·timcs
jump tht· gun wht'n
reporting, oftrn rl'porting

incorrect 111form;tlion.
Dropping tlw story
fo.,,t ma7 t•\tablish a nt·ws
sourtc as "f<bh\<.:ting," but
when the information pu blished tu rns out to be fabe;
it also drastically damag1-s
the ~oul'('e's credihilit\' ns a
serious, rdinhlr sourC'e.

probably
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Hilltopics are

•

October 8, 2009
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20 words are $10
and .25 for each
additional word.
There is a 25'Yc,
additional charge

~

for small images.
All cla sifieds mu

,.,

.,..,, i/,f;tl

..,

t

be submitted and

:J·rt!..:[ct

paid for .3 bu ine6
da)I in advance.

A .Jtrong woman is a
vo1nc1n cletermined to do
f'J'Ornething others are

We accept
payment in the
form of cashier's
checks, money
orders,

cleJ~rrnined not be donL!~ ..

business checks, and
major credit cards.

;

-NJarge PJBC} -

O CASI-I
Any questions?
Contact The
Hilltop

' .....

•• ••
• •
••
••

Busine11s
Office at
202 806 4749. Email
your
reservations and
artwork material to

ifi d
thchilltoponllnc.

•

comi be sure to
specify your run
date, background
and text colors.
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